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Botaalans Contest The Salem BestWordTRIAL PUT OFFLocal News Briefs
EOLA HILLS S00H TO'

BE DEVELOPED, SAID

Ambitious Project Working
Out Successfully. Local

TO STAHD TRIALBY 2 LITIGANTS
Annual Work Progressing

Present indications point to dis-
tribution of the Clarion, senior

Middle West is
Not Prosperous

Livesley Avers
But few places in the middle

west are experiencing encourag-
ing business conditions. Mayor
T, A. Livesley reported upon re-
turn Tuesday night from a 16-da- y

trip through that section and as
far east as Indiana. Railroads,
insofar as passenger travel is con-
cerned, are doing . an especially
clack business, the mayor said,
with - conditions generally down-
hill as compared to those prevail-
ing in the same territory wherrne
was there. early in the fall.

The mayor gave approval of
the city council's action early this
week in . voting construction of a
new bridge on North Commercial
street Severaf important, city
problems have come to a head
during Mr. Livesley's absence and
as he has caught up with his per-
sonal affairs he will give these
his attention.

Mr. Tan Loan Visits Wendell
Van Loan, principal of the junior
high school at McMInnville and
teacher at the Parrish Junior high
school here in 1925 and 1926, Tis-tte- d.

Salem j schools Wednesday.
iThe McMInnrille schools are tak-
ing a Tacatlen this week, a new

' scheme there and one which Mr.
"Van Loan was Instrumental in
having tried this year. Faculty
members are spending the week
visiting schools of the state to
learn how it's done" in other
systems. -- While in Salem the

conferred,.wth
r. w. Tavernner, assistant prin-
cipal at the high school. . on the
local system of personnel records
for pupils, as the Yamhill school
is anxious to adopt a good-system- .

- , ' ".

fUadeeta Plan' Event- - Sixth
grade pupils at the Washington

MmAl Wednesdav brought' novel
inviUtlons, written on a piece of
ahincle. to Superintendent George
w; Hug and Miss Carlotta Crow-ir- .s

tltmcnUrf supervisor, bid
ding them attend an entertala-- N

meat to be, given. by,tbe,Pioneer
at the school Friday aiternoon i
1:30 o'clock.""-- . The class has

ka itaelf the Pioneers while
tarrying .outran "Oregon history
project.. ;Mis Mary, j.. wuaon -- w

- Tlatta ftnral Schools William
-- Xol; Tax.-- rural school snBerrisor,
visitedlhe schools at Manning and

- ParVaraviile v ' Wednesday. The
vimi-AftT hi nentat Central

Howell, Brush Creek and ;Hasel
- - acfcoels. j. Ha - report 'that, Mist Mabel Martin has bmr;re

hired as principal and miss weuie
' unfiWv aa teacher at the Central

Howell schooL Miss Jessie Hart--
' ley has been relieved at the Brush

Creek school and Mrs. Mary Riley
at Hasel Dell. ;

tttmOmt Plrera Anneal The
Theta Alpha Phi players of Wil-

lamette unlTerslty presented A. A.
Milne's one-a- ct play, VThe Boy
Comes Home.", at, the university
chapel hour Wednesday. Students
narticioatlng. were John Minto,
nnth Bauer. Charles Kaufman,
north Peters and Esther Llale
All tfen students, excepting Miss

TIstt "" seniors.' The produc
tion was .directed by Dr. R. M.

'Gatke.

Mrs. Gevtdy VUitor-Mi-ss Eva
Roberts had as her guest Tuesday
night Mrs. Elmer Oowdy of Palo
Alto, Calif. The two young ladies
were classmates in Willamette

" university. Mrs. Gowdy's husband
l senior at Stanford university
in the law department and will

"' ntnra tft Portland In June to
tar & practice there. Mrs. Gow

dy was Grace Collins before her
. marriage.

Show Films at West Rtaytoi
vuma denictinr Oregon's flax
growing industry and. a two-re-el

feature on the Pendleton Round- -
Tin were viewed Tuesday night by
more than 106 members of the
West Salem community club. Dr.
David b: Hill of Salem shewed the
films, which' he made personally.

Rotary club has entered into an
attendance contest with the clubs
at Eugene, Walla Walla and Yak-
ima. The only prize, according to
Secretary Erie Butler ot the local
club, is the privilege ot 'bragging
about th victory at the district
convention, which will be held at
Vancouver, B. C. May', 7 and S.
The "On : to Vancouver" commit
tee announced the details of spe
cial rate offer made by the rail
road companies.

Ovens New Restaurant A new
restaurant to be known as the
New Argola is to be opened to--
nignt at zzz norm commercial
street. A special dinner will be
served - bv . the nronrietors. Mr.
and Mrs. Heathman as an opening
event,

Dental Clinics School chil
dren at Hall, Johnston, Four Cor--
rers, Arbor Grove and-St- . Paul
will be given dental examinations
today, by. Dr. Estill Brunk. dental
supervisor with the child - health
demonstration.

Green to Substitute Ther Rev.
J." S. Green will conduct the mid-
week service at the First Metho.
dist church tonight in the absence
ef th pastor, the Rev. F, C. Tay-
lor, who will be out of town.'

Health Exam at Snnajrskle Dr.
Edward Lee. Russell of the child
health ; demonstration", will . give
health examinations today at the
Sunnyside school. .

Her On Bnsinias Vernor M.
Sackett, McMinnvill Insurance
man, Is in the city today on busi
ness vrr;."'" .:

Front Aamsvllle Roy Porter
of Au'msvllle was a business vis
Itor in th city Wednesday.

Find It Here
Your Motor Completely

over&auled, z-- 3 regular prices.
Fitzgerald Sherwin Motor Co. No.
Liberty, at i Chemeketa.

Dollar
Every night 1:10 to t at th

Marlon hotau
Furniture Cphols terse---

And . repairing Clese-Fowe- rs

Furniture Co.

Anction Sal Today
1:30 p. m., 5 room bungalow

and all furniture and furnishings
of the home of Robert Sanger,
I860 Tir St., . F. N. Woodry is
th auctioneer. Phone sll.
Thomas Bros. Band. Mellow Moon

Every Wed. and Sat
FTFTT "Used Piano Bargains"

Stiff Furniture Co.

The Black Cat restaurant. See
Roth Grocery Co.

FIFTY "Used Piano Bargains"
Stiff Furniture Co.

FDTTY-'Us- ed Piano Bargaias"
Stiff Furniture Co.

Boxing. Salem Armory
TU nignt. ADru e. jaca aens

worth: Salem vs. Chuck Borden,
Los Angeles. Snappy preliminaries,
28 rotmds of boxing.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every wea.-an-a sat. nignw

High Grade Auction
Fridav.U30 D. m. at f10 N

Cottage. Baby grand piano. Zen-
ith all-elect- ric radfo. Westlng-hons- a

electric range, mohair over
stuffed davenport and chair, Wil
ton rugs, walnut bedroom ana am-
ine room fnrniture. draperies, etc.
Al Grause. owner, i . w. wooary,
Auctioneer, Phone 511.
TinirlM Watrhea Will Check

Up with Longine Time Signals
everr nlte. Pomeroy Keene axe
Salem dealers.

Charter Oak Rang-e-
Demonstration at the Imperial

Furniture Co. Inc., all this week

Rag Rags, OSe
'Imperial Furniture Co. Ine.

Ttm Tktrmr Argola
1 222 4 N. Coml St. will .open

Thnrsdav evenlnx. Special am
ner. will. b served from 5:30"to
8:00. Mr. and Mrs. Heatmieia.

Ex-Co-p Has
ge Ideas

Charge Says
.PORTLAND, Ore,, -- Aprfl 1.--

API Indications that P. N. For--
sythe, former Portland policeman
and' head or the SUt Detecuve
agency. , charged with" extortion
following a series of raids on Chi-
nese lotteries and other place In
Portland's underworld, planned a
"burglar protection" bureau were
seen today: a '

Forsyth waived preliminary
hearing when he arraigned before
a municipal Judge today.' .
y , Ben Magger. Portland merchant
told police today he paid a "fee
for Joining the agency and that
Forsyth had ; Instructed him to
sell fprotection contracts' to mer
chants tor whatever the, vm r--
enants mtgnt no wiiung lo staao.

RadidKEXWm
: Go oh in April

" Th radio program of the Amer
icanization committee, department
of Oreron American Legion, will
continue - during the month of
April. Speakers will be as fol
lows: ' .. . .

April 7. Captain Jerrold Owen,
"The Legion and NationaT De-

fense."
April vll, " Major Lester . W.

Humphreys, "The Legion Through
th Eyes of Toung America.'!

April 21, Helen Green Tyson,
"Americanism and the Auxiliary.

April 28,. Colonel A. E. Clark,
"Practclal Americanism., i v

These addresses are '. broadcast
every . Sunday afternoon at 4. p.
m: from radio station KEX of
Portland."; Th program is con
tinuously gaining new listeners as
evidenced by the communications
received ' by the committee: from
all parts of the state. . -

JJilff.-Jlhm- the week ending March 30.

On Business
Told Rotary

"How's business?' The answer
to this frequent question is ex-

tremely indicative as to the place
which the answerer holds and will
hold in the business world. Perry
B. Arnold, salesnanship expert.
told members of the Salem Rotary
club at their Wednesday noon
luncheon.

It the answer is "bad and get
ting worse," that business man is

unselling" himself to the public:
if it is "good and getting better.1'
the business man is selling him-
self and his business,- - but is in
danger of achieving complacency
and then failure; but if it U "un
certain. he is alert and most like
ly of all to succeed.

Mr. - Armold pointed out that
better business methods 'in 1928
broke the seven year cycle of de
pression which had lasted since
the close of the last century; there
was no realicrisis In 1928 and the
first quarter of 1929 has indicated
an upward trend..,.

STATE DEPUTY DIES

SUDDELIY Ifl AUTO

Clifton Hugh Evans, a native
of Marion county,, and .deputy
state game .warden the past. three
years; died in his automobile.
parked at the rear- - et the Cherry
City garage at 12th and .Trade
streets, shortly after 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Evans
had left hi car and entered th
garage, but finding only a , mo-
torist there, reentered th ma-
chine, presumably tp leave. He
was! found by the nUtorist about
fivM . minutes . after ' he left the
building. - He was-5- 8 years old.
: Funeral arrangements hare not
yet been made, pending arrival of
a daughter from Stockton, Cal.
Remains are at the RIgdon Mor
tuary.

Mr. Evans was born la Marlon
county, near Waconda, Septem
ber 13, 1871. He lived in. and
around Salem practically all his.
life. Previous to commencing his
duties as game warden, lie en-
gaged in farming. He was a mem-
ber of the Salem Elks lodge.

Besides his widow. Daisy, he. Is
survived by four children: Keith
Evans and Mrs. Lois Kleinke, both
of Salem, and Mrs. Daphne Evans
Hayes of Stockton, Calif., and
uaryi Evans ot Oakland, Calif.
Two brothers. Dr. J. C. Evans and
L. F. Evans, both of Salem, also
survive.

M WILLAMETTE

MlOG PUBLISHED

: The, Willamette, university cat
aleg for the 88th year was Issued
this week. Very few changes have
been made in courses or require
ments. Some subjects heretofore
classified as vocational subjects in
high school are recognized as aca-
demic subjects and may be pre-
sented as such for entrance to the
university. Recognition of high
school credits on the basis of ma
jor and minor subjects, instead of
on the basis of 15 credits divided
Into academic and vocational sub
jects is anticipated by university
officials..

Miss Helen Pearce, who has
been on leave of absence tor sever-
al years while doing graduate
study, will be a member of the
regular teaching staff next year,
according to tne bulletins. . ' '

SUPPORT ASKED FOR:

MUSICAL CONCERTS

Support for the .concert .which
the Salem Boys'. Chorus and the.
Salem high-scho- ol band win pre
sent: at: the Grand theatre- - next
Tuesday and Thursday night, "APt
ru ana ll, was urged upon mem
hers ot the. Rotary club at its
Wednesday noon- - luncheon hyDr.
H.' C Epley, director of th chor
us. .

, - The .concert Is for the benefit ot
the Salvation Army and. also; to
assist the 'high school band in
paying, for Its Instruments, Dr.
Epley explained.' Thechorus will
not 'prom iinanciaiiy. in fjai
vary. Baptist .church has donated
the use of, th theatre, ,which it
nas unaer lease, i ,

J7hiform System
Oi Finces ip

m BeMorked Out
i ;

t ....

! Establishment of a uniform sys-
tem ot accounting in air schools of
the state to conform with that ad-
opted recently by. the National Ed-
ucation association, has been, un-
dertaken by th stat board of
education. Cn L.. Huffaker ot the
university of Oregon is in charge
of th workt-- s --ir i.,... . .........
t Adoption of the uniform ac-
counting system in the Oregon
schools was made mandatory un-
der a law enacted at the recent
legislative session. Vi

" '. '

PORTLANDEB APPOINTED,
- Leslie M. Scott ; ot Portland
Wednesday was appointed by Gov-
ernor Patterson a member of the
stat industrial - welfare . commis-
sion to succeed Dr. C J. Smith.
Mr. Scott's term will expire Jan-
uary 31, 1832. .

-- . . V
V DENTIST APPOINTED
E. L. Metschan ot Portland Wed-

nesday was appointed' by . Gover-
nor Patterson a member of the
state, board ot dental examiner to
succeed Dr. W. D. McMillan, whose
term ha expired. --

4 ;.V::- - ? :

ths Classified Ads.5

Representative Morgan Will

Escape Rum Prosecution
on Technicality

NEW YORK, April 3. (AP)
Official reports ef customs men

were made public today in which
Representatire William Morgan
of Ohio was quoted as having ad-

mitted when he arrived from Pan
ama on March 23 that there were
four --bottles ot liquor in his bag
gage belonging to bis wife.

This Mr. Morgan promptly and
emphatically denied in Washing
ton and ' United States Attorney
Charles- - H. Tuttle, who made the
statements public here, said no
criminal action could be taken
since a nusband or wife could not
be made to testify the one against
the other and none of the customs
men had actually seen any liquor.
Inspector Tells A ..
What Morgan- - Said

Inspector Louis E; Crawford; of
Closter. N. J., said-- in his-stat- e

ment that Congressman Morgan,
who was accomnanied-b- his wife
and. daughter,, said at first that
'we" had four bottles of . liquor,

two of .whiskey and two of cham-
paign, ' but' on being-question- ed

further said they,-wer- e brougat--
by. Mrs. Morgan and Were for, her
aged father.

Congressman Morgan demand
ed free entry without baggage
search on the ground that he was
on a government mission and he
obtained free entry by telephoning
to Assistant Collector H. C. Stu
art at 'the custom house. Stuart
said in his statement to Tuttle
that the congressman made no
mention of liquor over the tele
phone.
Baggage Is Not
Touched By Officials

when Mr. Morgan was granted
free entry his baggage was re
leased and taken from the pier
without having been opened.
. "Well, then." Tuttle Is record
ed as having asked Collector of
the Port Phillip Eltlng during his
examinations ef the customs men,
"the upshot is that nobody saw
any bottles, saw any liquor or
handled any bottles of liquor is
that right?'!

"All we had," Elting replied,
"is his admission that he had it
and that's all."

Inspector Crawford said in his
statement that Morgan had writ
ten "fre entry" on his declara-
tion himself and when he was
told it could not be honored
threatened to "raise hell in Wash-
ington."

SAMIDOLPW

PUT UP ADDITION

-
Three .building permits were is-

sued Wednesday from the office
of L. L. Jensen; building inspec
tor. The largest of the three was
issued to Sam Adotph, for erect
ing an addition to a two story
building at 364 State street at a
cost of 84500. Foster Odom has
the contract

Walter Buchner received a per-
mit to repair a store front at 145
South Commercial street at a cost
of $760, and Foster Odom took
out a permit to repair a store
front at 165 South Commercial at
a cost of $800.

DUSKSS MEN Will

The work ot the finance com-

mittee for the American Legion
state convention here August 8?
9 and 10, will start this . work
early next week. It has been an-
nounced. Business men are being
asked to underwrite the conven-
tion in the amount ot $15,000,
1ut It is not expected that they
will be asked to 'make good on
any of this guarantee,-a- s recent
conventions.' even though. held In
smaller cities remote -- from ' the
center of population in "the state,
hav paid their own way. .

Eastern Oregon'
: Nqmtad: School:

.
5 Plans Opening

b j.LA 'GRANDE.' Ore., "Apr 3.
eastern Oregon Normal scnooi winW fciA n'lJnYJl7..H 'El In- -
low,. president of the institution.
maae me spiiusucfBicav ,vvu.
The pension wiU.conslst of a- - full
quarter instead ef six weeks and
will be divided: Intol twp sections.

--.Tb.. schoM.bulldinga; .will be
completed .by the .opening date,
Mr.: intow said.' '

-

I 'I CHAMBElW Q12I&'QB
. :H. D. - ChambeTs.irtiptil recently
rutiiF mt St-- Pauls . Eolae'oaal
chureh" here, haajrekgned aapro
tesunt cnapiami x ine 4 unson
atafa rwn ttn41 OTT. The State board
of control- - will appoint successor
to Rev. Mr.hambers ax usjnexi
meeting, .v.-Hv- i'- -

PILES CURED
Wltam prtto loss ef tav

. .. j DR. JLJFWIIALL
-- fi.'..-. sat OnoiW' "9 '

$4,95
Tor to bart Tri' SMaiac Ui
Exaathiatiom yrea W iaaax,
f gUatcs' rnt Vrakza '

THOTIPSON-GLTJTSC- H

optical co.i,:'
110 X. Commercial St. -

Realtor Asserts

Eola Hills, lying directly north
of the historic townsite of Eola,
some three miles .west ot Salem,
are soon to be the scene ot an ac-
tivity which will transform them
into beautiful suburban home-site- s,

according to R. A. Harris,
local real estate deireloper.

Development will Include the
building of approximately five
miles of roads to an appropriate
landscape plan, the construction ot
a permanent water system, civie
center, tennis courts and parks ac-
cording to Mr. Harris and W. M.
Pickell local real estate men who
are handling the selling campaign!
Financial interests behind the en-
terprise hare definitely decided
on a program Including the Eela
project and announced that devel-
opment will be started about
June 1.

The land, including 242 acres,
will be divided into tracts of ap-
proximately one-ha- lf acre each
and ot these 841 hare already
been reserved by local people.

Eola. according to legend, lack-- ; '

ed but one vote ef securing the de-- '

claton .whereby the city of Salem
would doubtless have been located
there and many regard the present
prospective development of Eola
Hills as a fulfillment of destiny
for that location. .

The project is composed of what'
is largely all view property afford-
ing a vision of the Willamette val-
ley with the river winding south-
ward through a landscape of for-- '

ests, farms, fields and orchards.
The enterprise is commended as

"exceptionally promising" in a
statement signed by 15 of the
foremost citizens of Salem and
the state who express their belief
that It will "truly distinguish the
community in a most substantial
way." .

SENIORS TRIG OUT

FOR PARTS IN PLIY

Tryouts for the hig hschool sen-

ior class play, "A Full House" bj
Fred Jackson, .began Wednesdaj
afternoon and will be completed
by Friday afternoon. Miss Leah
Ross of the English department
and Miss Edith Bragg, class ad-- ,

visor, will coach the production.
All aspirants will be given two
tryouts. It will be staged Friday,
May 3.

The cast includes 13 persons,
six of whom are boys, and ia ad-
dition to selections for these roles,
the coaches will choose an under-
study for the lead characters,
Miss Ross said Wednesday. This
is the first time understudies have
been chosen as- - a part of the reg-
ular tryout routine.

The enior rlasa nlav ia a three.
act combination . mystery and
farce. The same play will be giT- -
en by the Dallas high school at
Dallas April 12, when it is the
plan of the coaches to hare as
many of the cast as possible wit-
ness the work done by that group.

Too Late To Classify
EXCELLENT amsill town Joratlon

near Kuk-m- . atm-l- t invoice about 92,--
evu. s-- zj, im-io- invoice; no
fixtures to buy. Will Iraae store bldjr.
Flxturca and realdcnce for S10 ner mo.
A real opportunity for tha right party.

CUTli house living room and dining-roo-

combined, bedroom, kltrhn. fire
place, run oawnifnt, straff, corner lot.
beautiful lawn; to trade for a modern
bouse with . 2 bedrooms near ' IUarhool. Fay difft-renw- .

MODKK-- V room taomt N. Salem to
trade for modern South Salem kouae
?nat nas oedroomn. Pay . difference.

OEIJ'ER KiiAL ESTATE
441 Curt Street

3 KOOAf fumln'aed Itouae. bath, rar--
age, water furnihed. S1 per mo. Close
w bluic nuune. - -

QE1SKR REAL EHTATB
41 Court Street .

SAYS

We have a 1928 Pontine Sport
Bedaa T&as 'been1' ta careful
irnda,; lrive tmt veTjr"'Iittle;
fally'eBdpfwd'atvs: like aew tm

: every, irspej Price fT05.0a

"The House That Service Builf

t 1 i ; - mm,
- '

Malted
iMflkShake

20c

The Best Malted Milk In

Salem
. - ft r

"' - i

Only at '

Schaefer's;
''- Drug Store

1S5 ,3f. Coml. St. . Phono S7
' The Original Candy Special '

' - Store of Salem. '
' ' Pesslar Ageacy "

Case Continued as Rumors
Say Settlement May be

Made Out of Court

The case of Dustin vs. Speigb
wss continued until later in the
present term, of circuit court when
the matter. was brought up Wed-
nesday. It Is understood that the
litigants are seeking to make a
settlement out of court: The ac-

tion' Is one for 35000 damages
sought by the plaintiff for alleged
injuries resulting from an auto
accident. ,

, Two cases 'are booked for hear
ing today before Judge McMahan.
both being docketed as Marcus vs.
Lebengood and Ryan.
S1O82.60 Damages
Asked By Plaintiffs

Marjorie Marcus asks damages
in the amount of $1082.68 for
personal injuries coming from an
accident in which she was a par-
ticipant November 20, 128, and
where the defendants are said to
have been negligent in their drivi-
ng.- Elisabeth Lebengood,' mother
ot the first-nam-ed plaintiff, asks
S2Q0 damages for the demolish- -
ment .of the ear owned. Both eases
will be heard today. " ' "

The ' docket for ' the next five
days ft;. 1

Riggs JBseKewi
Jersey Company

Satarday, April s: Riggs vs.
New Jersey Fidelity A Plate Glass
Co.; suit - to secure , damage pay
ment from insurance company.

Monday, April 8: Williamson
vs. Lockwood. suit to recover dam.
ages from Mrs. Lockwood,- - driver
cf car which killed Maynard Saw
yer. .

Tuesday. Apr ftjSU.Spong vs
Havn. mi It to life
note OnrfMtri.! Jfbbik vs. SylTesi
ter. restating action.

Wednesday.. April 10: GaskUl
vs. Daugherty," action for damag-
es, automobile accident.

Thnrsdav. Anril 11: Goelan vs.
Eldriedge, et ux, action for viola
tion of an agreement.

SIX SOPHOMORES Oil

Aspirants for the sophomore In
ter-cla- ss debate squad were so
nearly matched and all made such
an excellent showing that six of
the seven students who appeared
for tryouts Wednesday morning
were placed on the squad. They
are: Eleanor Henderson, Harold
Prultt, Bob Bishop, William Mosh- -
er. Siviter Horn and Eldon Olson
Four of these students will com- -

nrlse the two debate teams.
This year members of the hign

school debate teams are coaching
the class teams, with Fred Blatch- -
ford assigned to the sophomore ;j
Norman Wmslow to tne juniors
and Marvin Brers, to the seniors.
Norborne Berkeley. Jr.. debate
coach.la directing the entire work.
Tryouts for the senior class squad
will be held Friday, and due to
the illness of Norman Wlnslow,
junior tryouts will probably not
be held until next week.

E CUBS
3 ESTATE MATTERS

Three estate matters came to
the attention of the county judge
Wednesday. -

August Iluckentein was named
executor of the will of Jacob Idle- -
wine, deceased. The estate is val-
ued at 13600.

Ronald-Glov- er was appointed
administrator of the estate of
Theresa Sawyer, deceased. Her e
tate, which consists of . a one-ha- lf

interest In certain notes,' is ot an
estimated value ot $1800,
. Grace M. Johnson was named
by the court as executrix of the
estate of Clyde E. Johnson, de-

ceased. The estate left in a will
to various heirs.consists of per
sonal property valued at xzsve
end 5500 ot real. property.

Chemical Society
Meet on.Campus
H e r e Saturday

The Oregon section ot the Am
erican Chemical society will meet
at the science building on th Wil-
lamette campus at 7:30 Saturday.
F. J. GObraith of Salem will speak
on "Technical Problems ot the
Flax Industry, and Dr. Demlng
of Corvallis on "Chemical Equili
bria. Th meeting la open to. ail
interested. .

'- J " f ' T '.
Clerks 'Comple te
'rWoTliVponBm

Desk clerks in th senat and
house during th 1829 legislature,
Wednesday completed the' ' work
f checking all bills,' resolutions,

memorials, and other: legislative
record. The documents were filed
with the secretary ot state prepar-
atory to compiling th journals. .

John Hunt, chief clerk ot th
senate, and Fred i Drager, 'chief
clerk of the house, were In charge
of the cheeking operations.

Bonus Bill Ready
: For State Ballot

, Ballot title "Tor th so-call- ed

bonus loan constitutional amend-
ment to be referred to tho voters
at the next general election was
completely the attorney general
today. iT, t; -

The proposed amendment would
make It possible tor all ex-serv- ice

men and women who hav lived in
Oi Jgon for a period of 10 years,
to obtain a loan under the soldiers
bonus act. ? J

-'- -t

high school annual, on May 10 as
originally planned,-- . Edith ' May
Jenks, editor, said Wednesday in
reporting that the first cuts were
received yesterday morning from
the engravers and that copy was
already going to the printers. "A
skit . will be given at the high
school Monday, April 22, to an
nounce the art motif, which. Miss
Jenks asserts, is something full of
pep ana vigor ana wmen win in.
terest every student," Brenda Sav
age, Annabel Rosenthall and Lu
dlle Downing did the art work.

Graduate Boll Up Check on
the high school seniors who will
be eligible for graduation' this
June snows 272 to date. Principal
J. C Nelson reported Wednesday
afternoon. It is quite probable the
record class of 1925 will be bet
tered this rear, as the check is
still incomplete and but tour, more
graduates will equal the 2?Sfor
that year. Just 250 students fin
lEhed in 127. and 25 last Jane.
Enrollment at the senior high is
the highest this year in history

Ordered Into Court William
Godsey, defendant in the ease of
Stat of Oregon ; for Eaxa. Goa- -

frev. has been ordered to appear
In court April .11 3,--. at" 1-- p. nu be-

fore Judge McMahan and show
cause for his' non-payme- nt of alk
mony-- which was: ordered monthly
by the court following a divorce- -

granted Godsey'a wife. last sum--l
er. - it u nem taar, ne nas paiu

a - alimony for tha last :, two
months.- - : j.

Planning 'Open Hones The Liu
tin club, of .the 'senior high school
is planning an open house to be
held at the . high school auditor
ium Friday evening; April 15, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock. Dr. F. H.
Farley of Pacific university . will
give a lecture and a play, "Pyr
amus and Thisbe" will be present
ed by the students. Miss Laura
V. Hale is faculty advisor to the
group.

Club To Meet The Heme Eco--
nomies club of the senior "high
school will meet during the activ
ity period this morning. Dolores
Mills Is president and Mrs. Gladys
Jensen, faculty advisor. The jun-
ior chamber of commerce will also
meet in its regular business ses-
sion. John Bostrack is president
of the commercial body and Miss
Muriel Wilson, faculty advisor.

To Address P. T. A Miss Fern
A. Goulding, supervisor of nurs
ing with the child health demon
stration, will give an address at
3 o clock this afternoon before
the Parent-Teach- er association at
Silverton. Earlier in the afternoon
she will address the Mt. Angel
Normal school girls on "Personal
Hygiene. Wednesday she talked
on phases of personal hygiene to
girls at , Mill City and - Tnrner
schools.)

Mumps In Lead Mumps, with.. . . . ,
12 cases, iea tne nsi 01 communi
cable diseases In Marlon county

according to 'the report of the
state board of health. There were
22 cases of communicable disease,
six of scarlet fever, three ot meas-
les - and ' one of tuberculosis.
Measles are the most prevalent
over the state.

Cameron Back Soon Barney
Cameron, student body president
at the senior high school, will be
back to school next Monday, he
informed Principal J. C. Nelson
in a telephone conversation Wed-
nesday. Cameron recently under
went an operation for appendicitis
and-lu- st returned to his home
Tuesday."

V Xewbem Pastor "Vlaits rRev.
Carey, - pastor " of the Friends!
church at Newberg. was a visitor
at the Kimball School of Theology
Wednesday. He addressed Dr. E.
S. Hammond's class in "Religious
Demoninations" on the history of
the Society of Friends.

Johnson Addresses Students
Th Rev. 8. Darlow Johnson ad-
dressed the WiBamette Wesleyans
Wednesday on tnework ot the
African missions. Ho told sev
eral : Interesting incidents of : the
work of hi father, Bishop Eben
S. Johnson.

Give TAT Serum The third
and last doses of toxin-antitox- in

will be given In th Lincoln, Mc
Kinley, Washington and Garfield
schools today by Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas.-o- f the child health dem
onstration. The treatments are Im
munizations', against diphtheria.

Swim Coach IB Mrs. Elisabeth
Rowley, instructor ot swimming
for girls! classes at th T. M. C.
A. has been ill the, last week and
not able, to conduct classes. Bob
Boardman, physical, director of the
"T has . been substituting.

TkOtinx .From Chle. Miss
Vera Stain, a student at the Chico
normal senooi,' .vnico, vmi.,
spending 4hi week in Salem visit
ins? her brother. Amer C. SUlp
who is with the Oregon-Washin-g

ton' water , company- - here.
Staly Won-lie- r spring --vaeatton.

Princfnar Betr A Ter at
tack of iaflnensa has; kept Mrs,
Ceelle Wiegand, prineipak of : th
Salem Heights school. - eonxmea
to her home for-th- e vast few days
but she is recovering rapidly and
expects to be back at her work the
latter part of this weke.

Vlck Realty r Speaker George
Tick-- will tell, the Salem t Realty
Board of his recent trip to Cali-
fornia at th regular weekly
luncheon of the board at the Mar
lon this noon. Jj F. Ulrlch Is
president t (h realtors. .

Machine Missing A Chevrolet
coach belonging to Mattle Hinaie
(SO D street, was stolen from that
address Tuesday night, th police
were notified the following morn
ing.

..Jersey Club to Aleet The Ore--
ron Jersev Cattle club will , meet
at the Salem chamber of com
merce rooms Friday forenoon. .

' Anto Is Stolen A Ford tour
inr car belonging to R. H. Keith
13 20 Nebraska avenue, .was stolen
from the Stat and Commercial

street corner. Tuesday night

County Organization Issues

.t
Bulletin Calling Atten-tio- n

to Situation -

May Day, celebrated all over
the. nation, as child health day,
should, mean a time in the year
when an inventory of the physical
condition teach child should be
taken to see ' it he . or "she is on
the road to health, states the re-
cent bulletin of the state beard of
health, pointing out ' that the
"purpose of May Day celebration
is to focus attention upon our
most precious national af set our
children."

The bulletin contains Herbert
Hoover's "child's bill of rights."
which is as follows: "The Idea to
which we should strive is that
there shall be" no child in Amer-
ica: ' .

"That has not been born under
proper conditions; that does, not
live in hygienic surroundings; that
ever suffers from undernourish-
ment; that does not have prompt

--and efficient medical attention
and inspection; that does not re-
ceive primary instruction in the
element of hygfene and good
health; that has not the complete
birthright of a sound mind in a
sound body; that has not the en-
couragement to express in fullest
measure the spirit within, which
is the final endowment of every
human being."

Examination of school children
has shown that more than 50 per
cent have physical defects, which,
if neglected will seriously handi-
cap them in making a success in
life.

GOOD COLLEGE IS

CONTEST SUBJECT

The "Alumnus" magazine, pub-
lished by Willamette university is
sponsoring an essay contest on the
subject, "What Constitutes a
GoodCollege?': Circulars of infor-matio- 'n

regarding the contest were
mailed this week to high schools'
in Oregon. Washington and Idaho.

Four cash prizes have been of-
fered to winners in the essay con-
test. The first prise is $50. and
the others are 825, 815 and 810.
The essays are not to exceed 1500
words length and are to be in the
hands of" judges at the university
by May 10. ' Professor James T.
Matthews is directing the contest.

OBITUARY

. Evans .

Clifton Hugh Evans died sud-
denly in this city April 3 at the
age of 58 years. Survived by his
widow, Daisy and four children:
Mrs. Daphne. Evans Hayes, Stock-to- n.

Calif.; Daryl Evans, Oakland,
Calif.; Keith Evans and Mrs. Lois
Kleinke, both ot Salem. --Also two
brothers. Dr. J. C. Evans and L.
F. Evana. both of Salem. Member
Salem Elks. Remains .at RIgdon
mortuary, from which funeral an-
nouncements will be made later.

Smith.- -

. David V. Smith died at a local
hospital- - April 3 at the age of 84

--years. Remains will.be shipped by
RIgdon and son to Roseburg for
services and interment. . ."

cffltXtrrot
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IXOTD T. EJGDON, Mgr.

A-Paa- -k Gcrnet6ry

th perpetual care

"
- CSty View Cemetery

EstabUshed 1893 , . Tel. 12
- Conveniently. Accessible ':

' Perpetual care provided - for
- v Prices Reasonable .

improved to accompany, the doc-

tor on the trip.

Many Guests at Rotary Out of
town guests at the Salem Rotary
club luncheon Wednesday includ-
ed Ben Bennison and Dick Far-ringto- n-

of Portland. Harry G.
Brace of Seattle. H. B. Doman of
Corvallis. Dr. W. D. McNary of
Pendleton: A. F. Newbell of Los
Angeles, the Rev; Duncan P. Cam-

eron of Forest Grove, and W. F.
Wyatt of Santa Monies Cal.

To Attend- - Meet The" Rev.
Fred C. Taylor. A, A. Schramm

"
and the Rev. , Harry . B. Gardner
will attend the. convocation at. the
University or Oregon to 'bear
Bishop-- Titus Lowe talk. : The Sa-Jemit-es

will also attend a business
meeting of the Wesley - Founda-
tion of the Oregon conference.

Swlni Trets Scheduled 'Scores
for the national Y. M. C. A. swim-

ming pentathlon will be. recorded
during the last two weeks of April
at the local tank-Ea- ch association
sends the team scores to national
headquarters for rating. Salem Is
recognized a strong contender, j -

Ssaltb to CiifornUi-M-r. and
Mrs.' James Smith left Wednesday
morning for a thre weeks or
month motor , trip through Cali-

fornia. They lanTto go as-t- a

south at Tla Juana. Mr. inith is
: on- - ot the-- owneri of th Salt

aneUWatkins srvVs-tatien.- '. .

l. .Tells of Local MeWlrTh;re--'
. Tiaaitu Virat lor Ore--

I gon publication of tb prtnJT- -
bercnioaia assocmuw". wu
aeeount of th annual meeting f
the aaocutn : new in sf
Fbrnary.-?'r..';- ;:
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